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ANESTHESIOLOGY  AND   INTENSIVE   MEDICINE  - EXAM  THESIS 2022/2023 

 

A. ANAESTHESIOLOGY  (16)  

1. Main  tasks and goals of anesthesiology and intensive  care 

2. Outer Respiration (basic processes of lung  respiration, lung volumes) 

3. Frank Starling Law, Cardiac  output and its  determinants 

4. Oxygen carriage, Oxygen  transport , Oxygen  cascade from  atmosphere to cell.  

5. PreAnesthetic patient  assessment, ASA classification and its  significance for patient  

monitoring during  anesthesia 

6. History (anamnesis)  taking  during  anaesthetic  assessment 

7. Medication  related   history and its impact  on anesthesia and surgery 

8. Monitoring  techniques  during  anesthesia – clinical and technical  dependend 

equipments 

9. Premedication 

10. General  anesthesia  (definition, principles, types and indications)  

11. Regional Neuraxial  anesthesia (spinal, epidural), indications, complications ,  and 

local  anaesthetics (classification, pharmacology,indications )  

12. Intravenous  anaesthetics and opioids (pharmacology and indications) 

13. Inhaled  general  anaesthetics  ( pharmacology and  indications, volatile anestheti 

14. Neuromuscular  junction (physiology), neuromuscular  blockade and muscle  

relaxants ( classification, pharmacology and indications  for  Suxamethonium, 

Rocuronium)  

15. Severe perioperative  blood  loss (pathophysiology,  clinical  presenttaion and 

managment). 

16. Postoperative  and post-anesthetic  Care in a recovery  room (classification, 6H)  
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B. RESUSCITATION AND EMERGENCIES   (15) 

1. Vital  functions, assessment and their  relationship 

2. Cardiopulmonary  Resuscitation (CPR) – indications and contraindications 

3. BLS – Basic Life Support  (definiton, skills, algorithm) 

4. Defibrillation  and  cardioversion (definition, skills, indications) 

5. ACLS – Advanced Cardiac Life Support ( definition, skills, drugsused in CPR) 

6. Ventricular fibrillation and ventricular  tachycardia  algorithm (managment) 

7. Asystole algorithm  (diagnosis, managment) 

8. Pulseless  electric  activity  algorithm ( causes, pathophysiology, skills) 

9. Ratio  mouth to mouth  breathing and chest  compressions (principles) 

10. Airway  managment, suffocation, choking (basicskills) 

11. Anaphylaxis (definition, etiology, clinicalpresentation and managment) 

12. Pneumothorax ( definition, classification, etiology, clinical  presenttaion, 

managment) 

13. Cardiac  tamponade ( definition, classification,  etiology, managment), 

14. Pulmonary  embolism (definition,  etiology, clinical presentation and managment) 

15. Coma  (definition,  differential  diagnosis, etiology, clinical  presentation and 

managment) 

 

C. INTENSIVE  MEDICINE  (12)  

1. Definition  and  role of  Intensive  Medicine 

2. Oxygen  transport in the  blood, delivery and consumption 

3. Hemodynamic  monitoring and interpretation  of  basic  data 

4. Acute respiratory  failure  (classification, etiology, clinical  presentation and 

managment) 

5. Acute  respiratory  distress  syndrome (definiton, etiology, pathophysiology..) 

6. Artificial ventilation – basic principles, indications, weaning. 

7. Shock (definition,  etiology, clinical  presentation and managment) 

8. Multiorgan  dysfunction (definition,  etiology, clinical  presentation and 

managment) 

9. Sepsis,  (definition,  etiology, clinical  presentation and managment) and SIRS 

10. Nosocomial  infections  (definition, risk factors, prevention, managment), 

11. Head  injury  (definition,  etiology, clinical   presentation and managment) 

12. Acute  transfusion  reaction (definition,  etiology, clinical  presentation and 

managment, prevention).  
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